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Odyssey of the seas ocean view room
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Deck 9, Deck 10, Deck 11, Deck 12, Deck 13 6D Deck 6, deck 7, deck 8, deck 9, deck 10, deck 11, deck 12, deck 6, deck 7, deck 8, deck 9, deck 10 deck, 11, deck 12, deck 13 8 Deck 6, deck 7, deck 8, deck 9 Deck 10, Deck 11, Deck 12, Deck 13 Accessible option is also available for this cabinHairdryerPhonePrivate
balconySiitting areaSofaTVTwin beds that transform into Royal KingVanity For the ultimate luxury experience at sea, upgrade to Royal Suite Class and wow your guests with a truly unforgettable cruise that exceeds all expectations. With unique experiences, exclusive access and incorporation equipment - all fully
customizable to the needs and preferences of your clients - Royal Suite Class delivers an unrivalled, unforgettable, luxurious experience for guests who deserve the best. We offer three unique Royal Suite classes: Star Class, Sky Class and Sea Class. Take a look at the benefits that each class offers. 1EObstructed
Ocean View Balcony 2EObstructed Ocean View Balcony 2FStudio Ocean View Balcony J1Silver Junior Suite with Large Balcony 2EObstructed Ocean View Balcony 1COcean View with Large Balcony 4COcean View with Large Balcony 2COcean View with Large Balcony 2FStudio Balcony overlooking the ocean
J1Silver Junior Suite with large balcony 2EObstructed Ocean View Balcony 1COcean View with large balcony 2COcean View with large balcony 4COcean View with large balcony 2FStudio Balcony 2FStudio Ocean View J1Silver Junior Suite with large balcony 3UInterior with virtual balcony 1UInterior with virtual balcony
2UInterior with virtual balcony 4UInterior with virtual balcony 2EObstructed Ocean View Balcony 1COcean View with large balcony 2COcean View with large balcony 2FStudio Ocean View Balcony J1Silver Junior Suite with large balcony 2C2Interior virtual balcony with virtual balcony 3UInterior with virtual balcony
4UInterior with virtual balcony 1UInterior with virtual balcony 1EObstructed Ocean View Balcony 2EObstructed Ocean View Balcony 1COcean View with large balcony 2COcean View with large balcony 4COcean View with large balcony 2FStudio Balcony overlooking the ocean J1Soudla with large balcony 1EObstructed
Ocean View Balcony 1COcean View with large balcony 4COcean View with large balcony 2COcean View with large balcony 2FStudio Ocean View Balcony J1Silver Junior Suite with large balcony 1COcEan View with large balcony 4COcean View with large balcony 2COcean View with large balcony 2FStudio Balcony
2FStudio Balcony J1Silver Junior Suite with large balcony 1EObstructed Ocean View 1COcean View with large balcony 4COcean View large balcony 2COcean View with large balcony 2FStudio Balcony overlooking the ocean GSGrand Suite - 1 1 J1Silver Junior Suite with Large Balcony OSOwner Suite - 1 bedroom
OSOwner suite - 1 bedroom ContactTime asked questions020 3499 0735DepartureLondon (LON) en £GBP Cabin ReviewShip WikiDeck PlanOdyssey from sea cabin and suite review on CruiseMapper provides detailed information on cruise accommodation, including floor plans, photos, room types and categories,
cabin sizes, furniture details and amenities and services offered by the Royal Caribbean En-Suite. The Odyssey of the Seas cruise ship cabin site is conveniently linked to its board plans showing the deck layout combined with the legend and review of all board seats. Maximum number of passengers: 6Statenets



number: 1Abin size: 1640 square meters / 152 m2Balcony size: 550 square meters / 51 m2Location (on board) :(2-level accommodation) on the range 8-9Type (category):( RICOL) Royal Loft Suite (US) Ultimate Family Suite (2-bedroom Loft Suite / Duplex Apartment) is a new type of cabin (8-passenger, 2-bedroom loft
suite) featuring an exclusive/in-cabin slide from the children's bedroom (top level) down to the living room (bottom level), floor-ceiling LEGO wall, air hockey table, 2 hanging egg-swing chairs, separate TV room (3D cinema, popcorn machine, media library, video game console with games), large balcony (with bumper
pool table, small climbing wall, full-size whirlpool). The suite is serviced by a devoted servant, a friend (aka Royal Genie). The Owners Loft suite features a king-size bed (Duxiana mattress), 1 x double sofa (3rd/4th passenger) and 2x twin beds (convertible to Royal King double bed). Maximum number of passengers:
4Statenets number: 1Kabin size: 980 square meters / 91 m2Balcony size: 500 ft2 / 46 m2Location (on board) :(2-level accommodation) on the ground decks 8-9Type (category):(OL) Owners Loft Suite / Duplex ApartmentMajite loft suite is equipped with a king bed (Duxiana mattress) and double sofa bed (3. /4.
passengers). Maximum number of passengers: 4State room number: 3 Cabin size: 700 ft2 / 65 m2Balcony size: 360 ft2 / 33 m2Size (on board) :(2-On decks 8-9Type (category):(GL) Grand Loft SuiteEach Grand Loft Suite is equipped with a king bed (Duxiana mattress) and a double sofa (3./4. passengers). Maximum
number of passengers: 4Statesuch issue: 14Timesize: 390 square meters / 36 m2Balcony size: 110-260 square meters / 10-24 m2Uloka (on board): midship on decks 7, 8, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13Type (category):(GS) 1-Bedroom Grand SuiteEach Grand Suite is equipped with 2x twin beds (convertible to double bed Royal
King) and double sofa bed (3rd/ 4th passenger). Maximum number of passengers: 4Staterooms number: 26Chinese size: 300 ft2 / 28 m2Balcony size: 80 ft2 / 8 m2Loothing (on board):6, 9Type (category):(J3) Family junior suite with large balconEach Family Junior Suite is equipped with 2x twin beds (convertible to
marital Royal King) and double sofa (3rd/4th passenger). Maximum number of passengers: 4Statenets number: 8Size number: 275 square meters / 26 m2Balcony size: 160 square meters / 15 m2Location (on board): midship on on 6, 10, 11, 12Type (category):(J1) Silver Junior Suite with large BalconyMax passengers:
4State rooms number: 72Time size: 270 square feet / 25 m2Balcony size: 80 ft2 / 8 m2Location (on board:midship on deck 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13Type (category):(J4) Junior Suite with BalconyCategory FC (Family Connected) Junior Suites can be connected to the adjacent balcony cabin. Maximum number of passengers:
4Statesuch issue: 1302China cabin size: 200 ft2 / 18 m2Balcony size: 60-80 ft2 / 6-7 m2Loka (on board):6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13Type (category):(1C-2C-4C-Large Balcony, 1D-2D-3D-4D-5D-6D-Standard, 7D-8D-Accessible, 1E-2E-Clogged, 2F-Studio) Balcony LoungesMax Passengers:4State Room Number:132Kabin
size:180-215-300 ft2 / 17-20-28 m2 Falcons size: noneLocation (on board): 3, 8, 9, 11Type (category):(1N-2N-Standard, 1M-2M-Large) Oceanview / Outer cabinsCategory OC (Oceanview Connected) are family lounges located on deck 3. They are booking together outside cabins to ensure accessibility and comfort for
large families, as well as for group passenger bookings. Maximum number of passengers:4State room number:364A cab branch: 165-185 ft2 / 15-17 m2Balcony size: noneLocation (on board): 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13Type (category):(1U-2U-Virtual balcony Interior, 1V-2V-3V-4V-Standard Interior) Inside the cabinEach VC
(Virtual Balcony Connected) are interior family lounges located on decks 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13. They are booking together inside the cabin to ensure accessibility and comfort for large families, as well as for group passenger bookings. Max cestující:2Státnípokoje číslo:12 (2F-Balkon), 16 (2W-interiér)Velikost kabiny: 2F-
Balkon (120 ft2 / 11 m2), 2W-Interiér (100 ft2 / 9 m2) Velikost balkonu: 2F (55 ft2 / 5 m2)Umístění (na palubách): midship / 2F-Balkon (6, 7), 2W-Interiér (6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13)Typ (kategorie) :(2F) Studio Balkon, (2W) Studio Interiér / Virtuální balkon kabinySkladní třída Quantum-Ultra umožňuje kabiny výletních lodí
být přibližně 9% (v průměru) větší ve srovnání s Oasis-class. Of all the odyssey cabins from the sea is 82% outdoors, 72% is balcony and 18% is interior (375 Inside virtual balcony rooms), barrier-free cabins are 34. The number of all categories of cabs is 44, including Guaranteed Classes W-Suite, X-Balcony, Y-
Oceanview, and Z-Interior.Follows review of RCI Odyssey of sea lounges as amenities, furniture and services: All apartments have a King-size bed, large bathroom (separate shower, some with whirlpool tub), vanity space, walk-in closet, large/dining room, private balcony (sliding floor-ceiling door, table/chair, some with
sun loungers and bathtub). Grand Loft Suites are on 2 levels and have 1 bedroom, 2 bathrooms, living/dining room (double couch), fully equipped bathroom (shower), balcony (dining area), master bedroom (level 2) with 2 twin beds/convertible. The owner's suites have a bedroom (2 twin beds/convertible), a fully
equipped bathroom (bathtub, 2 sinks), half bathroom, living area (dining table, table, sofa), balcony. Junior suites have a bedroom (2 twin beds / convertible), fully equipped bathroom (bath), living area (double sofa), large balcony. The vestibule can be connected to the Studio Inside cabin or the cabin overlooking the
ocean. Spa Junior Suites have a split bath (bathtub, separate shower with glass wall / allowing daylight), half bathroom (toilet, sink). All balcony lounges/suites have sliding doors with floor ceilings that open onto a private veranda. All Oceanview cabins have an image window (round window, size is 24 inches / 61 cm).
The unique (new) cabin type is the Royal Caribbean cabin interior with virtual balcony (Class M, N, Q). The cabin has an ice screen with a floor ceiling (size 80 inches / 2 m). It is a 4K ultra-HD screen (without TV functions) that receives live video (in real time) from the ship's external cameras. This means that you will
enjoy balcony views along the boat itinerary route without paying balcony cabin prices. Individual cabins (studios) are lounges at no extra cost. The studios are designed for solo passengers. Available for booking RCI cabin types/categories are SI-Studio Inside (with virtual balcony), SO-Studio Oceanview and SB-Studio
Balcony.Ve compared to Oasis-class ships, the Odyssey has larger lounges and more connecting family cabins. The Odyssey is also the second ship in the fleet with an exclusive suite-only complex. The enclave is located forward on decks 13-15-16 and consists of gold and silver categories of suites grouped in a private
complex. Passengers in gold and silver have exclusive access to a card, a private elevator, an exclusive restaurant and a bar lounge. Suites-exclusive amenities also have access to balcony (private sun terrace on deck 16) and Boutique (VIP shopping area on deck 15, also provides information and reservations for
private/customized shopping trips ashore). All cabins as amenities have 2 twin beds (convertible to Royal King), plenty of closet/drawer space, private bathroom (shower, hair dryer, bath products), seating area (table, drawers, dressing table, sofa / convertible), flat TV, individual air conditioning, phone with direct choice,
safe, radio, minibar, European and American / British plugs, 2x USB charging points, internet access, 24-hour room service (5-12 hours / free). Some lounges also have a sofa or top/bunk beds (Pullman beds) for a third/4 person. Twin beds of 36 x 82 inches (90 x 210 cm), all convertibles to the Royal King.In-cabin
babysitter is available for an hourly fee (US$19 per child) for 4 children per lounge max. Movies, toys and games suitable for children with autism can be rented for use in the cabin. Among the new technologies implemented on Royal Caribbean's Odyssey are RFID bracelets (aka WOWbands). This is an optional option
to replace traditional SeaPass cards. They allow passengers to shop on board (shopping, paying for drinks and food, playing in as well as access to they are made with silicone, offered in different colors (black, blue, white, yellow) and can be used on other Royal Caribbean ships (to be reprogrammed). They were first
introduced on quantum as free equipment for all guests. Subsequently, RCI began charging for WOWBands US$5 (available for purchase at the Guest Services reception). Junior Suite and above passengers will receive their bracelets free of charge (placed in envelopes in the cabins). Royal Suite Class Cabins New
category booking Royal Suite Class (suite accommodation only) offers the ship's highest paying guests the ultimate Royal Caribbean all-inclusive cruise experience. It features 24-hour personal butler service, all-inclusive drinks, tips, free internet access, exclusive access to the coastal kitchen, unlimited access to the
thermal suite. The price also includes exclusive access to Barefoot Beach - a private passenger-only beach in a suite on Labadee (a private resort in Haiti). Royal Suite class reservations will be available on Royal Caribbean cruises from May 2016 and on all Oasis and Quantum class cruise ships. Royal Suite Class
Lounges are in all 3 levels of service: Sea Class cabinsIn this cabin class there are all Junior Suites categories, including family, spa and connectivity. The package includes luxury bottled water brands, luxury equipment brands and products (Hermes, Ferragamo, L'Occitane), Memory Foam Pillow Top Mattresses. Sea
Class passengers also enjoy complimentary (suite-exclusive) dining in the coastal kitchen (dinner only). Sky Class CabinsIn this cabin class there are apartments in the following categories - AquaTheater, Crown Loft, Owner's, Royal Family, Superior Grand and Grand. Sky Class cabins have unlimited access suite
lounge, luxury bath products, memory foam pillow top mattress, unlimited access to thermal suite, free internet, luxury bottled water brands, in-room dining, exclusive access to suite-only private sun terrace (Suite Sun Zone), dedicated VIP seats in both theaters (Royal Theater and AquaTheater). Sky Class passengers
also have a free (exclusive suite) at coastal kitchen restaurant (breakfast, lunch, dinner). Star Class cabinsIn this class of cabins are apartments in the categories Royal Loft, Owner Loft, 4-bedroom Family, Grand Loft, Sky Loft, and 2-bedroom AquaTheater. The list of included amenities has all of the above, plus free
amenities (1 fitness class, in-cabin movies, mini-bar, special restaurant dining), plus exclusive access to suite-only private sun terrace (Suite Sun Zone), dedicated VIP seats in both theaters (Royal Theater and AquaTheater). Royal Caribbean package with unlimited Ultimate Beverage and 24-hour Royal Genie (butler)
service is also included. Butlers Royal Genies are certified by the British Butler Institute (private school in London, England). Royal Genies butler service offers reservations (for restaurants, exhibitions, trips to the coast, spa, etc.) in the cabin washing and pressing, luggage, packaging and unpacking. Star Class
passengers also enjoy free meals at the exclusive Coastal Kitchen restaurant (breakfast, lunch, dinner). Handicap/wheelchair cruisesThe Odyssey boat footbridges are wide enough for most types of wheelchairs and wheelchairs. For Royal Caribbean passengers with disabilities, there are a total of 34 accessible cabins
with wider doors, turning rooms, beds with open bed frames, reduced vanity sitting down, reinforced phones, subtitles TVs, wider bathrooms (roll-in shower, folding shower, grab bars, bottom sinks, and cupboard bars, raised toilets, hand-held shower heads). All barrier-free cabins are conveniently located near the ship's
lifts. All public toilets on the boat have stalls and automatic door systems. All decks provide elevator access. All on-board dining rooms, bars and lounges offer wheelchair access and seating. Odyssey Of The Seas cabins and suite plans are the property of Royal Caribbean . All floor plans are for informational purposes
only and CruiseMapper is not responsible for their accuracy. Contact usLawing the seed of usingFacebook to useFacebook
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